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WILLIE'S GENUINE CANADIAN WHISKY

Always a smooth ride.
The popularity of Canadian Whisky goes back to prohibition bootleggers. We are proud to offer this famous international spirit with roots from Chicago speakeasies to high mountain cowboy camps. Generations have enjoyed it, and with the inclusion of our pristine mountain water we bring you the best.

FAVORITE COCKTAILS

SAGEBRUSH
1.5oz Willie’s Genuine Canadian Whisky
5.5oz ginger ale
1oz orange juice
Squeeze of lime
Mix over ice, garnish with a sage leaf or orange wedge.

MONTANA APPLE
1.5oz Willie’s Genuine Canadian Whisky
.5oz sour apple schnapps
.5oz cranberry juice
Shake with ice and strain into martini or shot glass.

BIG SKY BREAKFAST
1.5oz Willie’s Genuine Canadian Whisky
.5oz butterscotch schnapps
4oz orange juice
Float butterscotch schnapps on whisky, chase shot with orange juice.

COWBOY TEA
1.5oz Willie’s Genuine Canadian Whisky
3.5oz lemonade
3oz iced tea
Mix over ice, garnish with a lemon wedge.

HUCK-CANUK
1.5oz Willie’s Genuine Canadian Whisky
.75oz Willie’s Huckleberry Sweet Cream Liqueur
Mix over ice or shake with ice and serve as a martini.

COWBOY COFFEE
1.5oz Willie’s Genuine Canadian Whisky
1.5oz Willie’s Coffee Cream Liqueur
5oz hot coffee
Mix in coffee mug or thermos.